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niers, done ottbsteatneenanditch.. Hindbille}
}Mot!,Card%Pill/Piliela.Bl4 Statentente, ao.
ret cycry swirly and style. -printed- at the aborted
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BLACK,. 'ent&pen'eralA

m.,Brawires not* miansing, ;se f1,41414V•
OH YES OHTESI-I:AUCTION

a a iaos, Lices4e44iietiorieer. {
MI calls Promptly AtAtus4ed. to and llUascUof

pliarantecit Call or sailreps. A. E. Mot.Arearaeton,
tirad:ord county.PA. ,

LE RAYSvrizin,- anmst -
Therdbaortbor. bselnß Path%seathe tourAgoggs

IStlie, and refitted. the Mime in good order; •
minted to do goalgrortomdlo-gtre ge;aar dap.*.artion• rtCTClfrir. • •

Lestynme, Sept. 22. iscs.-1i

GENTS' COATS, 7VPSIS. ,ANtorant:ulna Shirts, klf:„ Bale canaroaanothing, Wks' Vadei ..aanwa am Dresses Trivh,Madam °LWIED
~ 7/Cti n lln:Mk, Second 4oarfrom The Elwell balabauwaTowancia„Apr:m.

• ---TP:OnteS NATIONAL.G PAIN
_RUT and- Life Oil, arir ,the ..iiircat Family

~,ifirca that find it selcorne in every borne as a
ci;SA, trlgn Remedy for more of the common ills of

thanany other medicine in the market. .Sold
dialers in medicine generall7,_•afainfacturcd

1..) C. T. (AFFORD, Chicego, aMt US Sfeattet,
GoiticELLSVILLE, 2r, V. March 10. !TO-Se

C. S. RIISSELL'-S

ITETERAL

11'SC.RANCE AGENCY,
RE= TOWANDA, PA

TRICE LIST-CASCADE MILLS.
Rest quality Winter Wheat Flour per sari._ $1 75
Per hundred pounds... n 50
Per barrel 7 00
live Flour per hundred pounds . 3 00
Puckwhest .. •• 3 00
it, d, Rye, Corn and Oats perhundred lbs... 200

Cnatoingrinding usually done ct 01:11..13, as the ca-
pacity of the mill is inftleient for a large amount of
vork.ll. B. lIIGILC3f.. • .

Caniptown. March 23.187e.

TO THE LADIES AND CHILD-
nn; or ATHENS. R. DUSENBERRY, would an-

totmce that tn'compliitceirith the request ofhip nnmerons friends, he is now prepared toadmin.later Witrems Oxide. or Laughing Gas, .for the.patn.I less extraction of teeth.P.arrazes or ALL aria LATLAT &ISM{ SALIL LeriaSsrilla, May 3,./1370.-11 .

T'Etr 21,7r,E7.vrEr AND DRESS AND CLOAK-
IIA 7:nvc isr:ini riliumvi

.F:cca)srover Post•Offico-31rs. Hoyt's old stand.
MB& MARY A. WAGETER.

Athena, Dec. 20, pm: Agent_
C31., TINGLEY, Licensee( Atte-

• tibneer, Rome, Pa. All calla proMiitliatterid-
ed to. May9,1870

BLACKS3HTHING ! DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Moe inPatton's Block, over Gore's DatirstidChemical Store. Jan 1, Wk.Hiving tempi( ted my zinis brick abop,- near my

ergidrnce on klairiatreet, I am new prepared to do
werk In ail tit, branches. Particular attention paid

Mill trans and edge Mots. Having ',pent many
in thin community, in this business. I tenet

D.l H. A.. BARTLETT, Physician
and d'urpion, SugarRun, Bradford County. Pa.°Mee rexidence fprmerly occupied by Dr. Ely.

1rng.10,10.00,t1he a Flifficent guarantee of my receiving a lther-
calenunt of the public patronage.

HENRY ESSMiNVINE.
ToW3IOII, Nov. 9. 1999.—tf

- 1,11-ERSBITRG MILLS!
The Rubwribera are now doing busineas in their

I.n, the BEST QUALITY At the Mx-immune
nye, and Dna-wheat Flour. and Fred con

on land for sale at market rates.
n large quantity of GROUND PLASTER of

Fluidityfrom lite old YAINIEII BED&
113enthorg,ODee. 20,'60. MYER & FROST. -

YEW DYEING ESTABLISH-
A. SENT.

The sabscriber takes this method of informingthe
Towando and vicinity that he has opened
Establishment in Col. 3fEssal new 'mild-

IG6 MAIN STREET,
Gcn. Patton's). and that ho is now pre-

to an all work in his line, such as CLEANDI
'OI.OIIIIO ladies' and gentlemen's garments,

S:e.. in theneatest mannerand on the most
henna. Give me a call and examine my

P.EDDING.
sept..?.3. 1569.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
;polo.] a Banking house in Towanda, under the

mute of G. F. MASON k CO.

hloThey are prepared to draw Bills of Exc e. and
'hake collections to New York, l'hilailelphLit; 1 all
portions of the United States, as also Englan er-
rantly. and France. To loan money, receive depoalts,
anat., do a general Banking 'Amines&

G. F. Mason New one of the late firm of Laporte,
Mason di CO., of Towanda. Pa.. and himknowledge of
the business men of Bradford and adjoining enmities
and having been to the banking loaminess for about
lateen years, make this house adesirable one through
which to make collections. 0..F. MASON,

Towanda, Oct. I. Peal A. O. MASON.

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

11. 13. 3IcKE.A.N, RE:L ESTATE AGENT.
43,

Parma, Mill Properties, City and Town
Lest= PT sale.

ParC,s having property for sale will find it to their
relv.nthee by leaving a description of the same. with
t • et sale at this ar.ency,aa parties are eonstaittly
~00iring for farms, &c. 11. B. McREAN,

Real Estate Agent.over. Mason's Bank. Toeranda, pa.
i..a 1R67,

FIRM!
1'i;11-GOODSANDLOW PBICES!

AT ISONTWETON, PA..

TRACY Sr. HOLLON,
ta:l Ire:tiers in Groceries and Provisions, Drugs

3%2 Medicines, fferosane 011, Lamps, Chimneys,
h s. Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Yankee No.

•, :s. Tf.haeco, Cigars and Snuff. Pure Wines and
the hest qualify. for medicinal purposes

Ali Goods sold at-the very lowest prices. Pro-
, carefully compounded at all hours of the
.1.9 atot night. Give us a call.

TRACT & nomos_ .
.I,,nro,ton. PL. June 21. 1f42--13

_

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND-OR ENGLAND.

LINE or KIT.ANSTICPS 1,11011 OIL TO
qI7F.=.;errOWN nn, LIVERPOOL.

W.air.ms GoSon's old Mack filar Lino" of Liv-
re pig II Packets, sailing PVerr week.

MEEEMZIiI
Remittances to Englana. Ireland and Scotland pay

ablo on demand.
Forfartbor particulars, apply to Millions & baton,

2... York. or
G. P. SLLS.O)I & CO, Banters,

Towanda. Pa.Od. 1, 1518

p ATENTS!
J. N. Dthr.n, Solicitor ofPatents,

BIWA" STIMET. WAVEELY, N. Y.
'Tv-pares drawing". "pacification' and all papers

r11f ,,11 In making and properly conducting
torPArsars In the Vsmco &rams and Yon.

ofmrrstra. etutturha IN ITNNUCCERNTEL
AND ?:0 ArroltNielt TEE TO TITrant PATENT

1% 0 itTATNED.
~.pt. 16, 1669-tt

W. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
• VE7oft. Camptown, liradfard Co., Pa. Thank-

many employers for past patronagtf.itertld
Nifolly inform the citizens of Bradford CountyI!,nhe IA prepared to do any work in his lino ofbastethat may be entrusted to him. Those haringe..-p1140,1 lines would do well to have their ProPert7~,trately surveyed before allowing themselves. toI aFanoved by their neighbors. lauli-ork warrant-ed ,arrect. so far as the nature of the ease will per-nr unpatented lands attended to as aeon as

xt..rrazita are obtained. 0. W. EITYVIDIg.
reb. 24. 15412-I.y.

NTEW PLANING -741Thrd..i. -
. ,MATCWING, RP-SAWING, MOULDECGII. Le,

At the old stand of H. B. Ingham's Woolen Factorynn.;
CAMPTOWA, PKNN'A

A HEAVY SIX ROLL PLAS2fa AND MATCHING
ILLCIIINE

is change el an experienced Medan& bnildcr.IL.- put,ll.: nap expect •

GOOD JOB EVERY ITJIE.
l'roinithe nveint ants:gement of this water power,nn be done at all seasonsof IllsTear and aeon

rt in. In conection with the aanitniU we arefuniihh blitz of sawed loather to order.
-

STEWART BOSWOHTtt.'May 23. iricy.—ly-

CANNED FRUITS OFALL
C. D. PATCH'S.Mar /4.

t LARGE ' ASSORTMENT OF
W.Nlen Warr at eownz & MTEWEI.

.1 NICE STOCK OF OHEOMOS
:apt I.n...,Tavirirt at YBOSTS.

REST SYRUPS IN TOWN
C01V13.1, k MEWS.

MHOS PENNIPACKER, EtASagain established himself in the TAILORINGBUSINESS. Shop over Stockwell's Store. Work ofevery description done in-the latest styles.
Towanda. April 21. 11870.—tf

T . U. BEACH, M. D. Physician_c.a. and Sargeon. Towanda, Pa. - Particular atten-tionpaid to all Chronic Diseases, and ildseassea ofFemales. Office at his -residence on Weston street,east of D'A. Orertori's. n0v.11,69.

OCTOR 'LEWIS,A GRADII•
ate of the Collegeof"Physicians and Surgeons,"

New Tortcity, Class 1843-4, givesexcltutivesttentionto the praeticv of his profession. Officeand residenceen the eastern slope of OrwellHill, adjoining HenryHowo's. jan14. 'GI.

111:P & VINCENT, INSURANCEC /komyrrt.—Otlleo formerly orcuplod by Moron& Morrow, ono door south of Ward HOUK.r. 11._ CAMP. nutyl.o-"0 W. s. NTSCENT.

LEWIS '-RHE.BETN, FaAionable
Tailor. Rooms over ArillnwalreStgre, Towan-da, Pa. oet.s; 69.

ip FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
• DEALER, N0.160 Washiniton'Street. be-tween LaSalleand Wells Streets, Chicago, Illinois.Rest &date purchased and sold. Investments-raidsand Money Loaned. May 10.'70.

DRESS - MAKIN°, PATTERN
CUTTING AND FETING in all fashionablestyles on short notice. 890311} in Mercur's NewBlock, Idaln-M., over Porter k Kirby's Drug Store.

MB& IL E GARVIN.Towanda. Pa., April 13. 1870.

Tiq B. HOLLETT, MONROETON,
• Pa.. agent for the Hubbard Mower, EmpireDrill, Ithaca Wheel Rake. and Broadcast Sower forsowing Plaster and all kinds of Grain. Send for dr•

cularn to B. B. HoLtufx, Monroeton, Bradford Co.,
Pa. ' June 14,'69—y.

T_TAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS,
such m SINTTCHES, CHUM. BUMS, .FRIZeETTS. &c., made in tho beat agianerszilateutedilln,

at the Wied Home Barber Shop. Termsreasonable.
Towanda. Dec. 1. 1869.

FRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda, Pa., with ten yearn experience, tocoa.fulent he can give the beat satixfactton in hinting,

Graining. Staining. Glazing. Papering, ke.
.Particular attention paid to jobbing in the

country. april9. '66.

TORN DITNFEV„ lILACKSMITI7,
moNnorroN, pays particular attention toirening Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, &a. Tire set and

repairing done on short notice. Work and chargesguaranteed satisfactory. 12,15,69.

DR DIMALECK D. SMITH; ,Sur-
p.on and Dentist. Dr. Santa would respectful-

ly inform the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity,
that he has permanently located himselfhere, wherehe will be happy to serve all who may stand In need
of his professional services. Dr. Smith has recently
removed from the city of Philadelphia, where he hashad a city and reentry practice for over twenty years
which he thinks will enable him to do the most diffi-
cult work in his line of business. Teeth inserted,
from one to a full set, on all kinds of material used
In the profession. Special attention given to the sav-
ingof the natural teeth Teeth extracted withoutpain.* Dr. Smith administers Ititrtms Oxide Oita,
Chloroform, Etherand the Freezing process. °lreLima all. Dr. Smith. will not be able to open hisoftic untilabout the first of May next. Rooms op-
posite McCabe is Mix's store, Main street...Towanda, April 21, 1870.—tf

Hotels.
GREENWOOD COTTAGE -T}f

well-known Immo, having recently been Teti.ted and supplied with newfurniture, will be found
pleasant retreat for pleasure seekers, Board by tha
week or month on reasonable terms.

' E. Ir. NEAL. Proper.
Greenwood, April 20, 1870.—tl ; . .

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA,PA.
. On Main Street, neer the Cenrt Houma.

C. T. SMITH, Proprietor
Ot.E. ISM

•

TEMPERANCE HOTEL 1,--Siina-
ted on thenorth-west corner of,7dain and Mai-

beth streets, opposite Bryan' s Carnage,F,actotyv; •
Jurymen and others attending court will especi-

ally find it to their advantage to patronize the Tent_
penance Hotel. S. M.DRONS-N,Propr.

Towanda. Jan. 12, 187e1,-Iy,

DINING ROOMS
LIK‘ONNTACTIDX.R7TH.THE DAUM%

. sear the Court Hone.
We aro prepared to feed the hungry of all times ofthe day and evening. Oysters ant Ice Cream in

their seasons.
March SO. 1870, D. W. SCOTT & CO.

ErAvyALL 1101JE, „TOWANDA.,
JOHN C. WILSONstaving leased thin House, in now relay to neiMinmo..

'date the travelling public.. Nopains norexpense will
be *pared to give aatinfeetion to those who may give
hima call.

SirNorth side of the public square, east, of lie-
eur's new block.

lc? I MERITELD CRvEN HO-
-1-11, TEL
Hating iurehaaal and' tbearmtbly naffed. fhls old
and sell-known stmt, formerly kept by fiberfill' Grif-
fis. at the mouth of ltamtnarßeld Meet. fa ready to
give goal accommodations and utlsfaetcirytreatment
to all who may favor him with a all.

Dec. 2a, 1868—tf.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,ra., Jonnix k HORTON, Trap:irk:re. This
PopularHotel haring been thoroughly fitted-mate.
paired, and furnished throughout with new and.-ele•
gent Furniture, will be open for the reception of
guests, on SATVIDAY, Mar 1.1867. 'Neithere
nor pains has been spared in rendering thisre:

znedel hotel in ill its arrangements A roperior
quality Old Burton Ale, for Inralltta,Justreioidyed,

April 2S, ISO.

rnSH. SHAD, MACKARELL,
Herring'. Ciatoca, lialabut, Codfish. ke., it

March 4. W. A. nocavnays.
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WWI FoniE‘ ATTOigtEY AT*eltit
smith, south side Mereur's Block. ' 41114449

GEORGE itONTANYE,iut mum: £T Lkir. Office—earner. of Math and• noSine* opposite Parkes Dent mote.

keyA. PEON, ATTORNEY ATj/Atl:74Z* .—tor.0111 c• alrer.,thaitattee,"and'alipealte th•

P. 'tvmulTrox.
.4.ItviATTULCELIiiftTLAIVOWANDA.South Mao of Ifercur's fie, pock up gumApd122.117.61tey5.1din.:• . , :

11177-141.tiGkItNOCHAN-rATTft.v • NIT As. Law Milkier Attorney for Bra 4*red CionlMatoz PL.Okikellowsrewittad. kb Ilk

Totrtult"cAttrio;el Az
ttArft.",.,o444osgstogimitit w-basinaaa. Ociamaactnie atmlOcilleeiloba. Air Offtca at the riftltOce.,,a,4 1059r;.deep:lW; arenanfethebetaiVane. • • - •Dec. 1. 1864.
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tiVER.111614 ATM'
: ArLAW. 7/4.. teciteredInto copartnership, offer er professional service,
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Once,.when myheartand Iwere young, IWe wandered, restless, by sea and strand,'
And liegcrwl X
:3 11 Maiiii.talieyintlidi I*.

srogioitreiere4
!t2lhronkirblitiiiirabati':Cha! sad. heeri;C
ATesrI MPP4IStbOrkri.PF‘.,twAr- ~,-• -

happy Sago between ; 1
o •Ay, WM. • Ca' ••

Mierct/ 1400ann10./.4014iPrg4.
Letßingthe cliffs in stren&th antipridey .LilcAiffMiAidte iffibi3mg , '"

Flitttskiirdowttibeimaintihi4lihq
•

; • C.,liiioitaltibiCe;l4)lll.k 0
aletbi3.6160,6" Ht sentty spots, -I 7i '•%

And sweetly change, on a nearerli.ww, ; ,
—To.drffte.otlairestAmwstam•nots.---- - -

Often at mitt itas loin '
Andtip moultabi pluidetro pen, darlt.rd
iinietted thia:cOtiignin,,ieniNng allow

~Iro*AteiMeriettlthar WarmsPast
Vvelndicallosingly, side Irredde,

B _ 8-ab 7isa layers "Peak—
Rewith eisVied manly pride,

She with a bhrsh onher eturbrowned cheek,

IRENJ. 3L PEA;' ATTORNEY
ATLAW. Towanda, Pa. totudnem entrustedto hie care will receive prompt attention. Office inthuo

WU. lately occupiedbyliersurklidiliol4 'makard House, up Maim

Hand in hand, throngh the evening 'red ,
They wentrrthrough the:shadows damp and

117"T#.. • •

- 1100.1-114-101.041/14 that led
•• • onand on through thpgrowing wheat
Sunset totichod'himwith rosy
lttneet brightened her Mosened hair—-

'ot'. and plairi,ititey Were fair to'sigid„;youth iinajoyt) are foreierfair.

MEROVR .'& ATrort-151_ Imre ATLaw, Towanda, Pa. Theanderaignedhaving associated themselves together in thepractice
of Law, offer their professional eerriesa to the public..ULYSSES METtellit. W. T. DATTEELMarch9.1874..

JOXPT. :W.
Liw, Tow.anitadfard Co., Ps.

-amatAt nunnumrummr.;. •
Particular attention paidto Collectionsand Orphans!Courtbusiness. Office—Mercur's New flock, northaide Public Square. spr. 1, *C9.

And often as sonsiert shwas tho mir—-
ror the time andScene are vanished nine--

I think of that ehnple, lovingpair,
And wonderwhether theykept theirsow--

B. McKE AN, ATTORNEY
LWD COIINTEELLOII ATLAW, Towanda. Pa. Par-ticniar.attentionpaidtobushingsintheOrphans'

Court.

Whether, undersome massyroof,
Their wedded spirits serenely bleat,

They. weave the °7FLIAIr4III iK4wooff
Of their quiet, tiros iumilmcontent ;WB.,KEL,LY,..ENTIST., OF-

• fire overMagma g Bleck* Towel:o.l4Pa.?Say 2.1,.'70.

TIES. ELY & associate
practitioners, permanently locutod.Burlington,Bear.Mod county, Pa. ntays'7o.3m•

Or whether they pat-Wirt ScOni and wratizi
- As nap*, locos hare dent-. before,
And choosing each a separate path; '

Were tbonCe, divided for evermore ;

Or 'whether, still, as across the land
The dewy shadows grew damp•and sweat,!

Perennial levers,witiihand
They walk, knee-deep, in duigrowing wheit.

• . .

tecellanetrus.

BSI

[For the ItErowrett.]. .

A TRIP AOBOSS THE WATER.

"To view aright, and well,to comyrehontl4And thoroughly enjoy—pars not Inhaste.

Bantry Bay is navigable for ves-
sels of large size nearly to its inland
extremity. A French fleet, during
the wars of the last century, is -said
to have advanced far up its waterd
but made no landing, By a winding
route along its shore, now nearly on
a level with its surface and anon high
up along the steep sides of the rocky
mountains which boldly rear their
heads above it, a few miles ride
brought us to GLMNGAnnOW, famous
for fishing and fine scenery :I from
whoso.wooded recesses you behold
the far reaching. waters of the bay,
interspersed with rocky islands and
fortifications, and their shores adorn-
ed with villas, cottages and churches.
Inconceivably rude and wild is, the
lt,ppenxinc,e of the lofty mountains at
Glengarrow, with their confused
masses of detached and raggedrocks. -

We passed a magnificent hotel
standing upon an elevated plateau,
and proceeded to the less pretentious
" Bantry Arms " low down by the
water's edge,' tarrying there over
night. Next morning, I ascended
before breakfast a steep ridge direct-
ly in the rear of the hotel, for the
purpose of obtaininga more extend-
ed view • and there found myself in
the vicinity [of some laborersengaged
in deepening (with the one-sided
Irish spade) the trenches between
-some potato beds. This vegetable
is cultivated here neither in hills or
drills, but in. beds about four feet
wide with a deep trench between.
Not far off, on a green hillside, an
old lady in cap mid cloak, with her
dog at her side, leaned upon a staff,
and watched a few grazing cows.

" And why is that mountain yon-
der called • Hunkry Hill'?" I en-
quired.

Sure, yer Honor,"was theprompt
reply, " and I think it's hungry
enough a man would be, before iver
he got to the top !"

—Here as elsewhere, on leanaing
that I was from America, many was
the enquiries about my country and
concerningkinsmen and friends who
had gone thither, whom " mayhap I
had seen"-(guile as likely not)—
with the oft-expressed wish for the
,means of.gettiug,across, the wide wa•
ter to that land-Of promise.:.

The leisurely jaunting car did not
leave.tillennarrowuntil 10,nra., even.Ttluitigh nor necestity etisted -here for
awaiting ani,ikariival." or " connex-.
ion" . Passing up a lovely little glen
for some instance, we began 'the as.
cent of a lofty mountain by a route
so gradual tuid•apparently easy. in itswinding course, that. on arriving at
the summit it was difficult to' realize

had attained the elevation of
•

more than 1,500 feet in a distanes of
only a feW rages. Around us was a
wide and Wild panorama ofmet ' taroscenery.; far below WeilfHengurro*
—its woods and waters seemmg al-
most at our very feet as we took a
final retrospective which ,:vms
suddenly oblitered from our visidnasWe entered s tunnel 'penetrating the
rocky summit. As suddenly emerg:-
ing upon the other side, a prospect
wholly different but equally grand
andextensive, now engrossed our at-
tention in the opposite direction—-
stretching down the wild deethity,
across the intervening valley
tltal3w,of Emmert), and only liniit--
ed by I,o&.still distant bluemountpins
of Killarney: Cdoriously now: tre
descended at a rapid gait for milesgongs. magnificent causeway of reg-
ular grade, built up on the lowerside
with' stone masonry of massive anddurable construction..

Few things in Ireland ,strucx me
With more surprise and •admiintion
than the fine roads---4)ven through
these-wild -mountains of the West..
Some of the highways and 1bridges
are traced back to the days of Crom-
well's invasion ; but the greatest int.;
provements; itis said; bad their cirV.
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if von go tikibe OA. Yen 114V.1 1144A0114k0.4.41It you go to the mid, you are pitlllz:firsPet (Plert3,--YeoaPai*k th-44) onel

.cannotbut Pg 0473494-54t47.#14.4consideration ortfi,e.Mattag..lo9*:lta
actimlmerit§, that the cus*:sbro*is,. after all, beth..prpire,T! and :Ptdons. If another shakshis •Fien .!
the driver's. plaCc.npast. of .cenitse heon the right hand • side,; ll-.4ipilig
out to the left; houwilllhtifi• ;•iejnfar-est the carrtage„)ic .3140,14+A-9.AT.Cs?';the VaTeiger.. awl~all 84/.ll4M4''tand mftliccniok:c lay lic*r.siSgateddf.ki'F, A.4, -4f.xs*stat PraPf.t.saPtiali ,-*
t°ka. 94 111349 a i. 44TalAiRgei/c .wliMir aiefoiiciod.kv pur.,410; ot *2 1_,..._..T44'without raw aliParett'rOwßilitrparbenefit. ,To cprry I e idea a t C
farther, even when walking the,pave;
ment, especially ''''a' thronged, would.not the shaking 'of tail& -with' 'the
acquaintanie s,clivelnitien --• tornieet,- b,e,
far mornoonyenielit,-ifibulvieo.o34l
right , • 4 1/ 14.1.44%..9f-k•yßa ,k COO go.;
course ~,,,,,ila result from mutually
turning-brit to the-leltlititiM liflslit if poll'will, that In Pain:MIAOW"right is 'right ".=and •furthermore,'
that with the 'French, droii tumE,llte
same double application: kcpn,rely
you to the Ecumenical tiuncil,.for
the fact that the sensible old•ltinrians
did not consider dee-dram:l iectits;is
strictly convertible tams.' IMMO

—At upon *ereached the,plessent
town of ICEnnear,on the river Sheen,
near its entrance into the Bay (4Henmitte. It is amid the &mains
of the Marquis of Lansdowne,„ and
among other.fine edifices, boasts of
new and well built church. 'noticedhere some of the native police, who
are stationed through town and Conn-
try to the number of 20,000,for ther
_preservation of order—piin geipally
young men, and being Irish; them-
selves, are on the best of ternis,ii is
said, with the inhabitants generally.
None of theta are,' however, alkeied
to occupy any station within a • score
of nines from their ownbodies: Irish
policemen being thus (like the pro-
phets off old) . "not- without honer,save in their own Country."

The river Sheen is said to abound
with fine , salmon, which ascend the
streams at regular periods,. though
frequently to be caught at i other
times, when they are here called 'sal-
mon peel. Some of the ' Simi freulh
specimens I had yet sten, were here.

—Not far from lienmate, we pats.,
ed some extensive peat bogs, where
large numbers of people were engag-
ed in excavation—and women were
in some instances =lying. the turf
in baskets upon their shoulders for
miles across the'moor.' But 'Wien
again we were ascending 'among the
wild- Killarney mountains, passing
Windy Gap, with a loftyridgc-rismg
bepide it. Amid these cliffs not long
before, it chanced 'that afew wander-
ing goats (indistinctly Seen upon a
certain memorable but foggy morn
inn) were inklnified by the =mina!tion of their,observeriv into a numer-ous host of armed Fenia n..; The
alarm was given,' and couriers sped
away on the,wings of the wind to
collect the: goirgluaßt 10,foul; :v0113?amid a wild turmoil only equalled lby
that of Minimum on. the eve of , the
battle of 11/Apo,..fmallyfa:arm/di•.a. th e MOU eiith -44 fprinidiarfaY:ol Brit4:l:l43TPSEttil9A-1104,1lery, only to discoveb:;,_ ~.-n scui
ofcautious nranceßYMit tigt 144.1143 141;7thing MW.I '4 1404 te

_ AcsS, ,' ,
duel neorlY ior cleiter ;iiallite4..4( .l4said, .from thericliculei4.lopoype 144rected towards,* „.pthegif!.m..mind upon the iniporiant,

The strikinglyrude, ands'tsg. ,pear anceofthewlimplywilist,,ans
is enhanced by,the !absence ok*,te
or other, vegetation .((save, the gips
and the heather) amid thew*"es of confused rock. which' '
above, in every variety of - sixe,,,form
and grouping. Aniid their caves andrecesses in former days, wcm, often'concealed the little-64tiitwud-dif4taftrieg, -which, or-tile* lane seiniiiellguperally• tit 'defy liiimicoußvandthe utmost vlgilinice =of [tlie-.itsulitszy
and-the exelaelnew -Tlie,2lll4l,PotOwen, or nitittritainilize, ins.igserareciperhaps even now (Ail sons 'extOWilien illicit way, prfrciplly4rost potki,
toes, lcrthe heat, ofttutibeakt etning
flavor at; ita:Bnl9ke, blAt..toxiMAY Nojoyedfkgreatleput?tioninr 4ttp4:10,44
excellence, -6n: the prirdale,,kistadd'extent probably, that . i'siblen *item
are sweet." -: ' ' • . ',.,- !

—Paean; arOund a:indoil"--nurva,we beheld (directly opposite',
0.47060 a deep irdley) Whist
peaks of-Deland, kitiowzi thditui
(oilaystari4Of litteedx.moutimt, to
called =trohti 'the inthirmtistielse: er
family of tliat name who dwellsome.
where beneath the sombre, shadyya
of these mountain,az ana who are m
their turn distinguished and known
mthe Ifaceilti6uddiee of 'the-'OA&
The highest of these "std" with
the mists gatheringaorta ite non-
mit?' is Cptiinnum., 3410feet , al-
titude. BetWean their steep aml aw-
ful 'declivities,' we had partial: iieir
into the dark retie:aids Of -what' is
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. piec e .ol Inlgarity she isrmfAtiAbity- Williamiori, with an ex-',read= of fltniiite disgust, as she40Agefl at the new pupil. "A calico

dress on, and not even French—no-thing • American print! And
Made in such a dowdy style, tog!"

." Aad I believe it is a ..eotton.r neton her hair!" said another. '

, "YerN(fuld that is net, the worst ofIt." Her "nether is a aglinstrea, and
lives over a store!" added HelenPrice... "I think it is a ,shame for,Miss Thomai to admit such. girls to
her school. My mother sent me here.hecailse she heard.it was a Very select
.sehool. should't wonder if shewouldtake toe ediatOy.". ,!elVelt, thing is certain' shallnever Attie.Sat noticeof the loW.crea7Eitid Mary. •

"Nor I, york4liay. be, Sure. feelcoattiMinated.bY her presence," said
3alia• think poin. people oughtto'go to free schools."

At this moment the bell rang, andthe .girls went to their places. Sulialiavryoto. pass the desk of the newP*4.:whOss name was Annie Dun-pen, haughtilyturned her head and
drew her skirt around her, so.
that it mightnet, touch the "Amer--ea4;,iTittt".

naturally felt a little ember-
raised ;among so ' many strangers,Riuthisl,niit lefther sent during re-:ceee. She, laid been looking around,however, aadobserve_,dthe girls wills.;
,peritig. By their frequent glancestoward herself she knoW•that She wasthe object of their remarks; and the
expression of their. faces told her that.she had notatade an agreeable in",
pi:eager'. upon them.. She noticed
„their fine dresses and stylish appear-ance, and a bliph covered her facea*Mompat as.she glanced at 'her

•

'attire and _contrasted itwith t
Ohl Why does my .:fiother.l insist

upon te,thischool I" She
asked herself, .";Arese girls 01 delslime me tor, ;eyitoirerty. .I cannot:e-I?4PTP .3fe101.,.444:111(rY;HOrillge.
*J 14.07.e.41#1.454.4*14.bmthedOV} 1W440,-P.,. ro***Pd)ffiv-pk.,t-ni44,Tclonce, ~aad,r true

4014y114pitopilii4aleridesv,•PF42106,* !pie& Of ~hei,ch44 = myself
Nstl *44 4! oughts for

. w9tfaitWkl44l.°ll394YVt,G 1.6423, 1F1 -2t,* my

• o ` 80-. 00 8 h.. 41 1 tatar( 11 49eOwt Ot4P;O:kidlthatSten if.tv.erirc.-pser ., !T.*? .reflu4`ppa.nittl,AncOgent--0 wan1010 Tkneiv before liaine thatI shimildhavathis-trial, and I' doter
mined to bear it bravely; and j/ taikSo AnnieDarieldTeu have to do
in fatl:rf . attiad to. your"sone,,unpro!iwterir atlianbige- you
PosandrecutviatainoemiVrepare fotthe wrtrk ,you. for
1,99r1,14,41. ...lrott are- sthere.to make

arl 'the*liitulg WWI.- It Matt,* not 'what'the*cciiiieniotybn (147 no-
;th,ing.to'etetit: their moons; eo how,
,once for litt, good-bye,tomi4J011Y." •Annie lutd.fersi which.sesheaid3iiittell;w will." "Bid
der that her motives for 'making it
may be undereteskit will be neces-
aary_to krapv.semfAiag of the,'past

Tc'nstanceff.. of her
.

• z',Wr Mother wee the tht of alneithijiti;vieotthe richest in
.New Tick athathel) duneof. her teas

Sho. na4e,- what:her 4.-thez andlriencts generally Called,. a
brilliant match. Mr. Duaeinwealthy andverfiatich in love with

Ithe,lirteit for. ilia4heinitirsed FatecnneyeerselLyent.wesiemitdy•with them;hut
1419,--VO" ajOßated:. habitike:.igolnew nothh)g of te=.fore'

-,NNE430,11.8P7llll AL-itqcrtr: •ri
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• • ,<1OHNE

'll4 nag i'' .' ' :ik r(;#4 lwl),. j.
eldstayailiw -

• ' re ii ed.1.1or ouelptutioneAdichtler thtt it
4*tiftWnittWaillrif t 9 4794intt9i4`elittlig ITaTeigiTn4E,kThe , all , Ittrß ,iThe,.... • •,,

......gbliefisifilf 'e. ;*has&mat &flaw:a- r'aliiillethf4Istioell sPivislOWl*-Stotet&adreirk
~ , twirl. witkOimpto9ifititigirfl
i. lee 'ritht° Vlsslii" i'lbatted ai;-frietide 1inlilif-folfb emuasygliid, not 'sirefork,# in

iniki.dtk ifearrt.,l 1.1- t .1..a . , J

) : 'trntili hetfiatherWdeat4;lAfitiiohadbettt ilbittidlthiS 'l.berselr. ; tprd,r . flitimir .. 1 iilitt(6l, Vot•
. ..'* I in jdrdit . rMli

leibecotherit lhiftlighli lean
dated itorfiaff.l / She lie tale' ;4114
loi,artd itiaiww. eniCthe' teildeti4lotelorhef mother 'indrEttbi Vit-thertiaidttlatersl to eitiinebigittr'tho iittiessal Taber. Iter. iieplan .to final hereolf for"tealtthatahe.tnight' •traprif ;Ixerytnotand i‘doeitte tfittyoung,er opet. • r,

',After pitying ill' the Amoral: etiVinios,e and tud:ing in ' "04-tiehte," i Ireti, lei, '

`dollart .
',. avidin' itys./Dttnhaniiiifreek..

:`. '^.,_tall,Aiit first ofitetchig.thie '
. :

.. "team
and pled* her m"i4 st.4*.;Sht:aftSrdue'dabiration, *Bp decided Oat-agood iducatioti Wotad enable Alinie'to Gni alltbg herealter;', in .it 'cioymire cetteniat to her tasfes;-andshe resolved to make every.' effort
pcnedble to contirme her at schooL
11l order•t9 do so, it was necessary
to find sitnations for her two bqya.
and to earn money herself by herneedle. withthe aid of her sewing
beeline and the boys' wagesshe
tuanaged with the greatest'economy
to eke out a meagre living or themail.

Itiwag hard,for Annie to see hermother toiling as-she 'did; early and
late: "Nothingbut the hope of being
able to repay her by her own labors
...as soon as her -school educationshould be completed, made • her pa-tiently enditrevit. •

Miss Thomas bad been peer when
Mrs. Duncan was rich. •It was a re-
turn.of many favors that she had in-sisted upon Annie sharing the supe-
rior advantages that her school af-
forded, . •

HeTeu Price's indignation increas-
ed.theinotitt she thought of her in-Suited gentility She gave express-
ion to it that evening when tellingher motherof the "poor now pupil."

"Is it possible," said' -Mrs Price,
" that Miss- Thomas has &one Such
an improper thing ? if she is
going to teach the plebeian elitss,es,I shall certainly send yOll where your'associations will be of a more arris-
tocratic kind. We may be sorry for
the poor; but it is not proper that we
should show our sympathy by asso-ciating with them. We must not en-danger our Social positions by doing
so. What . would the IlTortimores
and Ashburtons say if they. knew
this ?"

" Nonsense !" was Mr. Price's ex-clamation, that night, after hearingthe news his wife had intended
should shock him as it 1141 herself." What harm is that going to doHelen ? The child has too many ab-aurd notions. She Must lie told of
her origin, to bring a ,littlo common
sense into her head. This young la-
dy may have been the daughter of arich'man. You surely have lived :inNew York long enough tukttow that.fortunes are often made and lost in
a day; and that some of the finest
houses anti handsomest parts of the
city are occupied by the most vulgar
people—snobs and upstarts. Per-
•haps this 'plebeian,' as you call her,
is as as we considered our-selves when we belonged to the sameclass." •

" Mr. Price ! how horribleyou are,"
exclainied his wife. "How can you
allude to such an unpleasant subject ?
I would not for the- ,world have Youdestroy Helen's happiness by telling
her of our early life. I have always
kept,it from her."

" Well now, I hate been of theopiniori for a long time that it would
do Miss Helen good to know that I
was a poor mechanic and you a 'Mi.,
loress in ouryoung days. I see noreason why I Should be ashamed ofthe fact; and if you are, the Sooner
you get rid of such yidiculous follythe better. For I assure you thatone more -venture like that I haVe
lately madt.will speedily-reduce usto'our former condition.'

Mrs. Price began to weep. " HOWCan you be so cruel? ',Tia yery hard
all my strag,gleS for gentility, cutting
old friends, and just getting settled
up town, and firmly established inthe most refined and elegant circles,
to belwitted aboUt former poyerty,nrid'threatened with" coming- 'dis-

An-account of Miss Thomas'. shock-inp,disregar4for the Patrician; semi-bihties .of,lier pupils was also giyen
that nine evening by 'Julia Monroe'to' heninother, with a 'use !Ofsuch ialjeetivei. as ' " vulgar," "Aoir-dy,!! and loAv horiLiT '

"T-Purtacl:444 my daughter
~ tohear such expiessions from yOuYApp,replied "1074ortroe, dux 'listening'patiently: tit'Strlih's exCited'acebtint.When will you loanilhat.true4cii-Vlityie not in the puree, but hl diemind end-heart these ara, thenotions you are getting ,froni yoUr

present companions, I shall 'regret
that I ever sent youlto Miss Thomas'-school.. 'I hate told'yoti many timesthat nothing in this country is mere
uncertain than wealth. A familymay be in one generationrich; in the
next, poor. --TrAlrat this momentthe misfortunes 'of a eery denrfriendofyour father's and mime.. If it: had
not been for the kindness of her fa-ther your parents would have lost all
the wealth they inherited, andwould
now be ameagth*dastyou tio wick-edly despise. Annie Dungan runs •

" Why, that in the . mime of this
gig'bitarupted '

"htay not he- possible," asked'Mrs. Monroe, tituing, to her has.bsard,':who had put dorm _his papa
at the 'mention of thename, that is
ourold.friend whomire lost sight of
whileis 'Etiroie ?"

"Ihone itmay, not be," he: repli-
' ed. ." We must loOk into the'maffe.r
inimeo4*;4llllat and;.if-it should
be the &Wait* pf:nry oldfriend and,beuefaitor, shemist not be poet. any

------.---.
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frle.#l.llrativolotlo,lll4, • '4l6lPaYklf ez`abliridance;
ittil*Piggifitic.lo44#*Vloo4, ~..sTri.,;wf,,rF,1itur ._,...touitcwalogliftsab... 4lile 'ffromandfs -ilenth7.olo,k.''l,lle ;;4went to see herkher tOrA6r- ele 1abOdejkAAlNCtkenhense and
inn:attire liad-passeU into the hands
;of areditom iindrtkids shelisdAinap4
,Narelt,noAited494l4 t0g1734!)-mhorol-1-"/:,7 111.0, 144T1.01-''',ifiirgieinciriung -ipui Wiser . pines, ~StadISfik: .W..

a iiiietliiVe) , :inn:l:lath}Senn, •Seiglngt, Lit Si es ::to 'tie aotrangeriithatwilknifford:llin lexense

ixt*,fgr,odkug• . X ; Ters..4 Y0rY:41214.-;itk!Pt t*,loclon iit it..71 , T; . ,

-- Jiilitiliad ha i to thhitoirveria.:bon'with 'rain itiblbi ifitiiiiay.s.'l3he
:hoped) thello; ..rrenaitrire wheise
Presence she ' ', &dared' .
natiour ,PWYe! to b 0 fa „fatal
Stranger tfi her, faniily. What:ifo`tildher fashiciiiihie Weitnikiiitan6es' say!
=Asia the; ;girls; whoTinid &sift her
'Speak is;sheIlitid-deneTeak inciting?
—sirhd‘nettinoroieimi,..lfootoe's
earriage'dfilVtiti-nifir's en ;sixth
sienne. ;MAC litralittited;tink Thebell for' the-4ourth:llocir, ; and',reds
'soon seated'incthe neat : littlel iarlerwith herold frientV • - .• -

-

. •It isittnneetterite deSeribe the in-
tervieir::'zit whale-De for there was
ulna, to:be told arid inrush to •be
heard, and the-traces 'of 'tears might

.be seen on the•faees of both ladieswhen-they separat4. 1 The Workleft,
in .the carriage Was 'not alluded- to.Mrs: M. Went home full of joyat her
success, to help -her husband. devisesome plan by which Mrs. Duncan
could be assisted withent_seemii to
place her 'udder any obligatibn.

Allston', had paid :ft- largeamount; forMonroe, when the 'latter
had been,-AS it seemed to himself,hopelessly involved; fer which he re-
fused to receive afterward; niore than
the principal. - Tie interest was now
estimated an'd. found- to'be' a' large
sum-7more•than enough for tilesup-
port of "Mrs.- Duncan's family..tintilAnnie's education shouldbe finislied.A. check for -the amount `was. made
out-a$ scnt to litre.,D., a "° *debtdueher.iather, and w)iich. she . the onlyheirwas entitled to.' She neverknow
he* the debt was contracted; but re-
ceived it gratefully, without the least
wound to-her pride or delicacy.

Ina short time Annie Duncan's
worthbecome well known to her fel-low pupils, while her "superior schol-
arship and ladylike deportmentmade
then'. admire and love her.

}bleu Price was taken from, theschool by her shoddy mother, and
placed where no • plebeian—that. is,
according to her definition of theterm—would be received. Awayfrom
her, influenee,-Julia felt the deepest
mortification for her- unkind judg-
ment and silly prejudices, and neverallowed herself to estimate people by
-any outside or merely adventitious
circumstances.Annie graduated with the highest
honors. The "apartments " were
exchanged for a good house in a de-sirable part of the city; and, through
the recommendations of Miss Thom-
as and the Monroes, a profitable
school ward commenced. The bro-
thers were educated according to An-
nie's "plani' and made gold and
usefid men. Annie and Julia became
devoted friends.

After teaching a few years, AnnieDuncan became the wife .of a )nost
estimable and talented lawyer. She
left the care of the. school to hermother and sister.. After traveling
abroad for some time, with her hus-
band, they returned to an elegant
home presented them by his father.

Mr. Price made one more unsuc-
cessful venture, that wrecked his for-tune, and made him ,a discoupsged,broken down merchant. Mrs. Price
kept boarders for a while; but failing
in that, she and Helen were obliged
to resort to tailoring. Mr. Price
managed to get a clerkship in a
wholesale establishment.. By meansof his salary, and his wife's and
daughter's earnings, they made a
comfortable living downtown.-

• JAPANESE G'IRL'STOELET!"—"Russel,"
who is traveling around the worldforthe Boston Traveler, is new in Japan.
Here is something readable from one
of his letters : Having watched the
man, we now turned to'the barber-
ess." She had a lady customer,Whose
rich robes and ladylike demeanor in-dicated social position; and whoselace and form showed comiiderable
personal • beauty. She was-unmar-ried, ,for , her teeth were glistening
white. lieither of the ladies „tookany other notice of us than to glancerttirta 'ortee' , sidewise. The customer,
afterleaving her clog sandals at the
edge of 'the platform, which is' thegoer of the open Japanese.,houses,arzadvapcing barefooted to.the mid-the'reem, made a low bow t43the' "harberkiss" and told her how
'she wthhedto be dreised.. The bar-
heress placed a- mat 'upon it. Thenremoving,* robe from her shoat-ads began the Work-upon her Ilan'll l2l—it nntjl itWat softenedsufficiently
to adinita:comh :lichen the comb-ing was done all the' hair.wad ,gath,,,ered,hapkfrom thp,facetck the amokand tied there. Thein the ,"longtail' was waxed and ,Oiled untij it
it was stiff. 'lt was next 'flattened
outwith the hands near the' head
and gathered around this flat piece
in curio* curls-and fantastic braidg,
the end fastened. with a penithe, face
and neck wiped dry. -wAth a to*el,
Then began a press for whiely'l-was-wholly unpr4pared. I had not
'saßtlfe 'Japanese to be so near
ci The barberess took up alittle box witha fine bamboo sieveinthe end; and, after telling ,the cus-
tomer to shut her oyes; began to
throw (or sift) the Arte rice florrr (or
dust) uponthe young lady'sface and
shorddera Very soon the , skin thatwas naturally copper colored was ar-
tiAtially white, , Thi(portion of the&Mr•which did not stick was 'brash.'
ad off, .with a feather brash,. after
which a piece of bark of some kind
wasrubbed 04,her cheeksMAW, «red
as a rose Then for, the'
first time a polished piece'.61' iron:or
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HIRING, A iIItAXESNAN,' . •
o Many Years sbon after thci

openilof the Norwich and Worms-.
.tfr mid, a t stout 'looking,inno-,cent; a .1:40 six feet. , his stpolOtigiN•With ilikws and thing to match;
litboeFini.tlitfdepOt atWorCester, with
aide&admiration,ofthe bran neW",cars,pail, &meting: locomotive whiclj
rougharrived At the station. A

'citize4 who stood near him,
hatched liiiiindiig,nised Wonder at-
icatively,arid -drawing'sear, entered-
into conversation with him.

was," down;from -Vermont af-tei work
, and wanted to 4,et dchance

On-One:Of these hererailroads.""Sol"'said the other. "Why don't
you go and seethe Snperintendent?"

"-W-a-1; I woad ifiknow'd where"
tofind.him." - ' -

"1011! then come along with me—-ringoing light tells office."
Off' Went' the' twain,

ritght, tothe store Wiwi* that demur-
est of all hosse.dem 8., stood like

patriarghalkpider, waiting for .any
mlsf.i.phisticated,hitman fly ,tatmight
'flOtuaderr inti his net.: ' '

r said the.Wag who acted as
pilot, ", there he is. Here's'a young.
maP,/ar.--8".,,wh0 wants a berth on
the railroad aa.brakesmau."

Sent was posted immediately. -

'''LWell; I liOn'rkilOW. We've hada. good!.rainy applications for:the
postould ,in fact had engaged. a
man to guout thetrain, but he is
not Op to his engagement,,and I will
talleto,you. Rave you ever been ac-
custorked to'railroading ?"• -

W,a-1, no, I ain't ; but I guess I
.Could learn it mighty soon. What's

Vages?".
- "TlairtY-six dollars 'a month andclothes." '

• '="roister, I'mready; of you
and"so; to take.right hold."

" Very: welLthen • I'll -send you
out, on this- train ; but I-wish to,putyou -on Your guard with reference toone matter, and that is, there is a set
-of troublesome: fellows continually
hangingnrcitind the train *tending
to4telungito.-the road. Some of them
may interfere with on. If they do,
"put them off the. ,cars at once—tell
them-I pht you on the train, and take
no orderlorimpudencefrom any one
of them. As toyour duties, when
you hear one whistle, screw on yourbrakes • if two are sonnded.screw ;hem down hard ; and th'en,
when three 'are -given; loosen thebrakes forthe" train to go on. I'll go
with-you and put );911 on. the train.
Will return kte.re to-night and than I
Will see about Your boarding place."

Accordingly down they went to the
station and there the pretended Su-
perintendent . showed his • employer
the brakes and the mode of using
them—leaving him with a fresh in-jimetion to "knock down any one
who attempted to interfere with him."Before many minutesthe

had .a mute-Men The whistlesounded-and on Went the brake.. . _
" What are 'you doing with thatbrake?" Shouted a legitimate

limn. "Jump off if you don't want
your head broke." '

_Jonathan looked at the rude inter-rogator (a smallman) with. contempt,
but distained a reply.s-,h4ee! wh-000 !" wentthe whistle," and the new brakesman
screwed awayfor clear life,' until snap
wentitho .•'•

This was a cupJoo much, and off
went the infuriated lit_tle brakesman
for. assistance: -

What ate you doing there?" ask-ed the conducor, who returned withthe many and stepping upon the car,he placed his hand upon Jonathanwith a view • to summary ejectment.A:brief struggle ensiled, at the termi-nation of.which the conductor - lay
sprawling upon his back, with thesmall.brakesmau's head. jammed be-tween his !via.

" Come on, ye (tuned heathens !".shouted Jonathan, now fairly rousedcome on! I'll learn ye-to cut hpdidoes-arcnnid me---lire hired, I be."..11r. —7—hired me for the business,
and if I don't learn ye ter tend -to yer
oWn, it'll he coz yer stronger than Ibe!!! •

. A fresh straggle ensued betweenour hero and some half dozen other's
employedon the train, who had gath-ered around, and Jonathan was over-
poivered, when an explanation tootplace, and the Superintend'ent's
" store " was sought for, but' couldnot be.found, as the incorrigible waghad not been so incautious as to snakethe'engagement in his own store;
and although he' was strongly im-
peded as being the author of the too
practical joke,no proof could behad,
for by a shrewd management of his-faCe, arid cool assurance _aided by, adifferent &rein-, he sircceededin'argu-ineJonathan out. of his sospiticin,
the latter having: charged.,him withthe hoax.. ,best part of the joke
*as the ,denoulunt. The actual su-perintendent hearing of the indomi-table'' pluck'ilhiplayed -by the Ver=
mouteri sentfor him, end did really
rage' hint; and it is. said that he
P.9lY;fiatisictutorily fills an important
poptztpon one Of the great 'Western
77f. -

Sou:a Eters roa Run Dnumans.--A
yery large audience attended the
I'emllcrall9o me eting, • on , Sunday
eTeiung, at Cooper Institute, given
'under the auspices of tho " Sons- of
Tempiraniie." Stephen- Itlerrit;
AV; I'9 the.chair. *voryinterest
ing .address was delivered by .11.r.1
Caplan, the concerted rum-seller, d-
iet' lvhich'ia. St HalkEsq., deliveredshertlintAteetivespeech.. Daring
the course of•• Mr: Hall's address he
stated, that it is.eatimated that four
hundred and ninety gallonsofspirit;
nous -liquors' 'were. drank in this
country in 1868, which if loaded up-
on'thirtyloot teams holding ten bar-
rels each, would-teach nearly 7,000
Mike:. The-annual 'mat of the 500,-
000 paupirs made by , intemperance,
amounts to thirty-five million dol-
lars; of the insanityresulting from it
•twelve.gdlliau dollars;. the ,expense
to the country' of the crimes commit-
ted $40,000,000; add fo. these

FISH

sawitiot
'‘-thothse;lue1 193:1 ofnid de-

stroyed, thelabOr lost, the sick-, hapitafsithen. ern, haie the
estimated amount of $1,650,060,000
insnusay-etpiculed tor: thicialtil and
body destroying curse. -

riumarvi=..- •Ai
er,ll AM' trOgt,PominAtV2l4/frg Mr-‘aterßeidie;whuli alp this. -des-

eribedin the correspcnislence..- of the
Balfithciid'Atiterfids 41, ,
. "The !..pda are staged. id the

-bif4 EFAtelifdiAt ;flows.an 'sittipbt of deerspring
"water;.r okking,- arid 'about
ten feet *Me 11;fiftyfeet' in length',
theitsides walkid tipwilfratoito ,ond
cement.' In one pond "alarge* stock,
oftrOtILICOM Vie to,threa yam old,is kept; marry ofwhich aro eighteen-
inchewinionth. They:anikept forhi'vOlig; and are quitetatt4 feeding'.
read4y.from,the-hand: of the, keeper.
Ircenetbet' .14 tient ten inches Inlengtt are kipt, while in another lit-tld Ii -longer than a pinmay be{ seen slimily, movhig around.They. are "Ole&twith a day on liver
chopped very. fine, with an occasional
meal of elitur.i -As the tient are. intale habit -of eating both the spawn
anti young finh,,zeneh care is requi-
Site rids:7lllg d,. stock successfully,'and 4.liS smaller-1,3h. are Aria kept
separate... Thapractice of stripping'
theipawnthe,old fish isnot re-
sorted to here, as immature spawn is
often.secure4R4.1130fish injured byrough 1114'114g, ; A tank adjoining
the breeding trout iskept-for thepur-
pose of spewning,!..in ;the fall,when,theycomineue‘rieodemframes
with fine wire work (eight or ten
wire to thofineh) are sunk, in sec-
tions,- to the bottbm of the tank.
Other frames with coarser wire work,
coveredifitlipablesindlidentivlarge
so as notto pasirbetween the wiresare then laid. on top of those first im-whieli gives.to the bottom of
the tank-the appearanee of a smooth
pebbly bottom. The place is then
made partially dark. and for threeweeks the NIL' deposit their spawn.After brushingthe pebbles-away withtheir ffkiti, the , upper wire work is
reached. On tins, they spawn, re ,.

placing the pebbles in,the same man-ner. The spawn, however, his run
through the coarse ..wire work, and
rests securely on the finer sieve be-
low. At the end of the season .the
sections are all taken up and '..the
spawn laid in shallow boles contain-
,lnpebbles. These are placed in a
long trough; through which a current
of water is made to run, not, how-ever, strong enough to displace the
spawn.. This continues until theyoung- fish Make _their appearance,
'when they are carried down by the
water into the :pond set apart for
their juvenile days. Last summer;
per pound was offered for ,the large
trout contained in theSe ponds;and
refused. The determination of thep..vner is to raise a supply sufficiently
old to take the place of the breeders'before.commencing to dispose .of
them. This he expects to be able todo by next stmnier."

TRUE STORY OF SHOO FLY.
To DE Emma on nx Sun—Sar: Fse

au ole Baltimore man. -Dar'S wbar.
I used to tote tobacy board de shipslong time ago. I war a lively boyden; I'se ate an' feeble now an' bitsby de kitchen fire. Qify daughterJos'fenSe reads de :Sun to me. Dayfore yesterday 'she road "De grateAlbemarle Cock fight'; and "who isdo author, ob 'ShooFly?" I mem-ber dat cock fight, and can tell youall about "Shoo Fly;" shush. Jos'-tense says she'llrite it jest as I tellher:

Dar 'war a gay lot of darkiesrounddo ships in dem days. When darwhar no work to do, we'd sing anddance an' walk round in old Congostyle. The smartest boy ob de lotwas Caachy. He cum from Daman-.wato, in Southern Africa. He nowdall. de songs ob de race, and -made_new ones sometimes. Dem war debest.
De boys used to play a game deycalled " drawfly,' de same dey • callnow fly boo on the Masiesip. De wayde game war played am die. Dey allsat round in a pug wid sugarin -therlaps. Die was called •depot. Dendey dipped their forefingers in do

pot, .and held em up. De fast dar-key dat had a fly °tibia fingoryould
rake 'down de money. One day ,dar
war a big pot up—more'n free dol-lass. A blue fly_ buzzinround Caach-
ey's nose en' eyes: De fly war one.ob dekind dat ht,oti a man's noseand marked him for de , yeller fever,shnah. Caachy didn't neber winkfor feat ob scarin' the, "fly away.Byrne-by de fly lit on Quichy's fingerand he raked down de pot mightyquick. Den he jumped up and 'gen
to sing an' dance.. oderoder darkies
got mad and said; "Crust stop datfoolin' an' gib ns a chanee to git ourmoney back." But Caachy jesbrush-ed his hand ober his face an' kept on

"Shoo Fly, don't bodder• el,me. It was do fast time wo eberheard it. .
HOI3ORMV, March 15. •

,'dux eacJaaxs. Screpzas: Unman ?
—We never sleep w4l- when ire eat
a. late supper. This is' argumen-
tam ad hominum from experience. A
large number of men that :eat late
suppers die more suddeuiy.than ofthose who do not:: This Maybilaill-
e4 "beggingthe question;" but facts
prove it. Many of 'our politicians,
.who are almost always compelled totake late suppers, have died sudden-
ly., Witness the late. ir,3k*iritor An-
drew, and the Hen. Mr. Pond, Pres-
identof the Senate, and this without
imy moral delinquency: 'We oncesaid to a halo clergyman pad the
meridian of life, who was making a
hearty supper at a late hour, of roast
beef and mmeo 'pie: Doctor, 'do 'you,
dare to eat heartily at thislate hour?'
He replied, "Oh, my food neverhurts me!" •In a few weeks his sud-dindeath was reported.

•There are ph •• ogicalreasons for
late ' suppen inurious: It
takes food usually three hours to be
digested, and somelin& six hours.And-as the process proceeds, more
blobd flows to tho..•stomach than
When it is empty.. This, of course,
creates greater action; and as the old'theories, of digestion-, such as tritura-
tion and decay, were completely ex-
ploded by the tobservations ofDoeterBeaninont, who bad the privilege of
looking into 'the stomach of Alexis
St. Martin, an_daeeing the food, as it-
was disolved •the gastric juices,
and as this juice was not poured out
'so freely when he was asleep,'this is,
a; reason why food taken so late at
night should not bo digested .as
readily as when taken at othertireet.•_
=Good Efea/th. -

LOVE iiverylx:Fdyand everybody wiU
bo likely to love you. -

El


